Welcome to our Rewards Program!

The ultimate goal at Thomas E. Moore Orthodontics is achieving your best smile and enjoying it for a lifetime. It can also be a lot of fun. The more you stay involved with your treatment, the more rewards you will earn.

Getting Started

2. Click on our Rewards Card.
3. Select New to Rewards.
4. Login using the Card # and Password on the back of your card.
5. Update your password & account profile.
6. Browse all the possible prizes!

How it Works

• Points are awarded at regular scheduled appointments.
• Card must be present, no exceptions.
• Replacement cards are available for 50 points.
• Points are not redeemable for cash.
• Points and prizes are subject to change.

How to Earn Rewards Points

+20 Good elastic/headgear wear
+20 Good oral hygiene (flossing)
+20 On time for appointment
+20 Wearing their T-shirt to the appt
+50 Middle Riddle/Trivia contest
+100 Facebook Like
+150 With each signed dental certificate. (seeing the dentist twice a year)

+200 Google or Facebook Recommendation/Review
+250 Appointment on their birthday
+500 Referred patient that enters into observation
+1000 KEO (Keep Em’ On) Finished with <4 broken brackets
+2500 Referred patient that starts treatment
Child Social Media Authorization

We must have your permission to use your child’s name & photo on our social media pages.

Patient Name __________________________

Parent/Legal Guardian Name __________________________

☐ You may use my child’s first name & photo on NOVICK ORTHODONTICS social media pages.
   This can include Facebook, Google+, Pinterest, and Twitter.

__________________________________________

Parent/Legal Guardian Signature                              Date

Adult Social Media Authorization

We must have your permission to use your name & photo on our social media pages.

Patient Name __________________________

☐ You may use my first name & photo on NOVICK ORTHODONTICS social media pages.
   This can include Facebook, Google+, Pinterest, and Twitter.

__________________________________________

Patient Signature                              Date
Dentist Visit Verification

Please take this form to your Dental Appointment and return to us.

Patient Name __________________________________________________________________________________

Date __________________________________________________________________________________________

Practice Name _________________________________________________________________________________

Dentist/Hygienist Name __________________________________________________________________________

Email ____________________________ Phone (______)________ — __________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________

Dentist/Hygienist Signature _____________________________________________________________________ Date __________________________________________________________________________________
Referral Form

Please complete this form and give it to the person you are referring. The referral must bring this form with them to their first appointment for Rewards Points to be added to your account.

Current Patient Name ________________________________________________________________

Referred Patient Name ________________________________________________________________

Relationship to Patient ________________________________________________________________
It’s Easy to Earn Rewards Points!

- Like us on Facebook
- Good Oral Hygiene
- Finishing with Less Than 4 Broken Brackets
- Signed Dental Certificates
- Appt. on your Birthday
- Good Gear Wear
- Referred Patients
- Arrive on time to your appt.s
Hello! Please, Check–In!

Let us know you’re here. Sign In.

Brush your teeth (if needed).
Like us on Facebook.
Check-in on Facebook or Foursquare.

Wait for your name to be called,
we’ll be with you shortly!

Goodbye!
Let us know how we did!

Leave a review on Facebook or Google+.
Make a testimonial video and post it on YouTube.
Tell others about your visit today!

Take care of your teeth!
You’ll earn more points if you do!